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and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament ofGreat Bri-
tain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth yearof fisMajesty's Ueign, entitled -An Act formaking more ef-
fectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North
America, and to make further provisioni for the oovernment of the said Pro-
vince"-and hy the anthority of the Mame, T':t ib and su often as any
Prisoner or Prison'ers ini custody and cha.rged in ex>ecution for debt in any
civil suit, shall apply to the Court whenîce such nrocess or execution issued,
eithier toe dischrged or allowed a weekly r :itemuce hy reason of any

flleged inisolvency, it shall and may be lawf1 for the Plaintifor Plaintifs
at whose suit such Prisoner is detained his he or their attorney to file sich

terrgatories as he she or they shal be adied or think'- expedient, touich-
ing otr concerning, or for the purpcse of djcoverin7. any p'roperty or cre-
dits which the said Prisoncr msy b- : -c.:sed of. or' which he or
she ray be suspected or having secrpted or fraudulenîtly parted with,
wlich Interrogatories the siid Prisonter is h1erey required to answer upon
oath.before sorne pereei authorised to receive rand take eflidavit ini the Court
in which such suit shall be depending who is herehy authorised to admniisq
ter the same.

IL And be it ifurtler enacted by the authority af'orvsrtid, That afier any inter.
rogatories shail have been filed as aforesaid, and a copy thereof delivered
to the said Prisoner his or her Attorney the said Prisoner shall not receive
any further beniefit froin his or her application and the orders and other pro.
ceedings thereon shall be stayed until the said Prisoner shall have fully an-
swered the same and filed such aniswer or answers thereto in the Court from
whence the Writ on which he or she shall be confined, shall have issued,
and given notice thereof to the Plain'tiff or Attorney in such suit.

II . And be it furiher enacted by the autrtly fne.aia, That in default of
the paynent of thec stim of five shillings veeLy allowance, pursuant to any
rule orrules of court under the provisionus of an Act passed in the 1.5th-year of
Dis late Majesty's reign, entitled -' An Act for the reliefof insoivenit debtors,"
the first paymnenst of iwhich said sum of five shillings is hereby declared to
iecome due and payable on Monday nxt after tie service of such rule on
the Piainitiffor h.is attorney within the [istrict wihere such der"endanit shall
he 1prisoned: the Prisoner upoin applicatol to hIe sid Court from which
sucb execution issuel, in term time. or a J udge thereof in, vacation, .shall
b*iorder oithe said Court or Judge be discharged ont ofcustody, Provided

,Nrtecs that: snih discharge- shal nOt be constrUed as a release or sat.
isfactioîl of the subsisting J iidmer, or to depri ethe-pintiffor Plaintiff'g
of his her or their retnedvythereafter against the Goods ad Chattels, Lands

d tieneents of such .risoner so discharged.

C H.A P. X.
in act ta en4 îti<> an Act paned in the forth sixth vear f Iliz late Ma>jeây reign, entM"d *i C

act to m vaie rvieiu triein ShLeriûh inà tis Pruvinte" and certaiu otier Act ofthe Pas>
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li:n, ut o ii, Province. p"s.ed in the ti-v .v enth year orfis Ilnte M qsty's Reig:, enlitled,
SA Ac furti;er to cont nue an \ct pased m th- forty-sati y -ar of His Nij< ty''s R ign, ron-

tiii d - \n A 1 t' nd pra. sion lor cer :ain Sheriff, 'in thie Provri:ce' and a si) to extenu te
piy ovi,,ions of the said Ac t" and tu prutect the inter, st .t Sui;ors in certin cases.

[Passed 17th January 1822.]W -REAS an Act passed in the forty-sixth year of the Reign of ls
qi late Majesty King George the Third, entitled - Ait Act to make pro- Pieamble

vision fr certaini Sheriffi in this Province" and also a certain olher Act pas.
ed lin the fifty-seventh year of His said N'jesty's Reign, entitled "An Act

further to conit.inuie an Act passed in the forty-sixth year of' His Majes-
ty's Reign, entitled " Au Act to make provision for certain Sheriffs in this
'rovince," and also to extend the provisons of the said Act, will shortly ex-
pire, aid it is expedienit to continue the same. Be it therefiore en-
acted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Coutncil and Assembly of the Province of Upper
(aniada, constituted and Assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, etitled " An Act to re-
peal certain parts of an Act paàssed in the fonrteeitli year of His Majesty's
Reign, entitled 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province ofQuebec in North America, and to make further
provision for the Goverinment of the said Province" and by the authority of C 1 uni
the sane. That the said Act passed in the forty-sixth year of His late Ma- 5- (;:u. 3 C 8

justy's Reigu. and alsô the said Act passed in the fiftiy-seventh year of lis med.
late Majesty's Reign, shall be andlthe samè is hereby.continued.

Il. dnd 'fVhereis,it is expedient that suitors should be protected against any
losses which may ha ppen from such Sheriffs:continuinig in office wlhen they
are no longer possessed of substance sufficient to answer for any damages
which may be occasioned by theirdelults, B' it thereibre enacted by the au- is

thoray n/iresaid, That from and afier ihh passing of this Act, a Writ of Ca- gan11 Slîeiiii cep
pias ad Satisfaciendun mnay issue upon ainy J údgént which has beéèn or may tain Cases.

iereaffer be obtainrd against any person now holding or who may hereafter
hold the Office of Sheriff in any District of this Province for any default in
nibt paviig over monies levied or collected by him in the execution of his
said office without aniy Affidavit for that purpose. and that whenever it shail
hia ppen, that any Sheriffshall remain comnitted in Execution upon any suci
Wr'it. or upon any attachment -issued fromà His Majesty's Court of King' Slîeriff< lnyng te
E-enîch in this Province. for default in payment of monies levied and collect-, .am;nasL.Iies
éd «by 'hita lîeyônd'tïejieriod 'of àe'e in6iths it shalI tipon bein crtifief. bisce.

to te Goiernr 'or Person Administerig the Governmenît, by the nexf en-
sing Court of- Quarter Sessionstof the said' Disti-ictr be deenàed a fôfeiture
of hieOree.

11. Phi4s&hf&ias nevèeidi.s, Thati ivhing herein contairi-d ,shll'in Tbi Ar noQninîeg4
any marner initerföre with, or'prevent recourse to any otherïremedy aïnst fe.e vtJî r a re

euch Sheriffspaud thatithesaim shall remain as if this had never been pas- n"aguau.
8ed.
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It. And be it fiuther enacted by hlie atihoriy aforesand, T*iat this Act s141
continue and hw- iin force four vears and from theace tu the ead of tàe thiea
muet ensuing deliu of Parliament.

C H A"P.

treamble.

en Mi- a. Ch. a5
era.

X.
An 4-ý i.' r"p"nl -in Act passea in thfty ,ixth veir ni His ht- M j'sey's fli:.eMtled 4 Ai

A 1 fi r wig to llis , ai ty a Sulu of Aiiney and t. p ovde for the appointuml&îilt of a Ire.
v.ncil Agent for thi L'rov.nce.

[Passed 17th January, 1822.]

W THEREAS, an Act was passed in the fifty-sixth year of His late Ma.
jesty's Réign, entitled - Au Act for granting to His Majesty a sùm

of ioniey. and to provide for the appoiitme!it of a Provincial A gent," and
whereas the a ppointment of' a Provincial Agent has iot been productive of
the ad vantages contemplated at the time ofpassing tie said Law. Aid where.
as the said Office bas become vacant by the decease of the late William Hal-
tou, Esquire, and it is expedient torepeal the said Act. Beit thereibre
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty. by and w4ith the advice anid
consent of the Legislative Council anid Assembly of ihe, Province of Uppe
Canada, constituted and assemnbled by virtuë of and. utider the authority of
an Act passed in the Parlinent of Grea( Britain, eititled "A&> Actto rMe
peal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenîth year of HisMlajesty's
Reign, entitled " An Act fbr making more effectïial provision for:the Go.
vernmert of the Province of Quebec in. North America, and-to make fur.
tirer provision for the Governnrît of the said Province," and by the autho.
rity of the saine,That-Lhe said Act shall be and the saine is hereby repead

C H A1.XI.
An Aet th iepeal Tn'part, A eertninpart or an Act'ps. i> the fortvth1r(Y year:of HS .46

M jesty', Reign, entitied " n Acttoextend the provis i n n pXssed ia t'ebirty.4
fourth year of Fis A-ijesiy's Redi, eatitled - An Orctt restrapierthecòuston einitung
Horned Catlp, [rses. Sheep, and Swine. to run at l;irge. And îjrther-to endL'etheNI io.
tratës in th'eir resuective Districis in ihis Provinc", juGen - r Q;îarter Assiongsgrnbld, te
.mak, su' h rubs and reguitions as may restrain -wine riunninýgat targe i the.respective ToWni
L this Province, where a Police ii or ay hiereafter 'be , gestbse i hed by law.

[Passed: 17th Janua y,1822.]W HEREAS. the Laws now in force for restraining the Custom of per-
mitting Swine to ruia at large in certain Twns in thia Prviice,hav


